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Making a budget: resource A 

Resource A 

Sara is married to Adam and they have three children 

who are all at primary school. Adam  works as a postal 

delivery worker and gets £1,266 take home pay per 

month. He gets the bus to work which costs him £25 per 

week and he eats lunch in his work canteen which costs 

£15 per week. Sara works as a teaching assistant in a school and gets £742 take home 

pay per month. As the school is near her house, she walks to work and on the way home, 

she buys some take-away food for her lunch. This costs £20 per week. They don't have a 

car, but they would like to get one in the future. 

The three children all take packed lunches to school. Sara buys their school uniform at 

the supermarket as the clothes there are good value. One of the children does extra 

maths and English tuition after school, which costs £7 per week and another one learns 

the violin, costing £4.50 per week. These lessons take place all year round. 

Sara does most of their weekly shopping in the supermarket, but sometimes gets fresh 

fruit and vegetables at the local market. She looked through her shopping receipts and 

worked out that she spends about £520 per month on food and other household goods.  

Sara and her husband both have mobile phones on a contract and together they cost 

£60 per month. They also have a house phone and an internet connection which costs 

£30 per month. Their other household bills are paid monthly, by Direct Debit.   

As a family treat, they like to go to the cinema once a month which costs £30 for the 

tickets and £10 for drinks and popcorn.
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Making a budget: resource B 

Resource B 

Read the text. Are these statements true or false? 

1.  Adam works as a postman. 

2. Sara makes her own lunch at home. 

3. Adam and Sara both take the bus to get to their workplaces. 

4. All three children do extra activities during the week. 

5. They only use mobile phones and don't have a landline. 

6. Sara goes to the Post Office to pay all their bills.  
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Making a budget: resource C 

Resource C 

Step 1:  Income weekly or monthly  £ Step 2:  Outgoings weekly or monthly  £ 

Wages or salary (Sara)   Mortgage or rent 650 

Wages or salary (Adam)   Council Tax 150 

JSA, ESA, Income Support - Water rates 40 

Housing Benefit - Gas 40 

Tax Credit 70 Electricity 35 

Child Benefit 190 
Housekeeping (food, cleaning 

products, toiletries)  
 

other  - TV licence 12 

Total income  Travelling expenses (bus, taxi)   

  

Car (insurance, road tax, MOT, fuel) 0 

school meals / meals at work     

clothing 70 

home phone and internet connection 30 

mobile phones 60 

children's activities (extra lessons, 

clubs etc)   
 

leisure activities / hobbies  

other 0 

Total outgoings  

    

Step 3: Calculation  Total income  

  take away  

  Total outgoings  

  Total income left after outgoings  
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Making a budget: resource D 

Resource D 

Step 1:  Income weekly or monthly  £ Step 2:  Outgoings weekly or monthly  £ 

Wages or salary (Sara)   Mortgage or rent  

Wages or salary (Adam)   Council Tax  

JSA, ESA, Income Support - Water rates  

Housing Benefit - Gas  

Tax Credit  Electricity  

Child Benefit  
Housekeeping (food, cleaning 

products, toiletries)  
 

other  - TV licence  

Total income  Travelling expenses (bus, taxi)   

  

Car (insurance, road tax, MOT, fuel)  

school meals / meals at work     

clothing  

home phone and internet connection  

mobile phones  

children's activities (extra lessons, 

clubs etc)   
 

leisure activities / hobbies  

other  

Total outgoings  

   

Step 3: Calculation  Total income  

  take away  

  Total outgoings  

  Total income left after outgoings  
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Making a budget: resource E 

Resource E 

Use the information in the box to help you answer the questions. 

 

 

1. You want to work out a monthly budget. Your wages are £220 pounds per week. 

How much do you get in one month? 

 

2. You want to work out a weekly budget but your Child Benefit (£136) is paid 

monthly. Work out how much Child Benefit you get per week. 

 

3. You earn £150 per week and your partner earns £200 per week. How much is 

your total income per month? 

 

4. You pay £10 per week for your water bill and £40 per month for your gas bill.  

 

a. Work how much you spend per week for water and gas. 

 

b. Work out how much you spend per month for water and gas. 

 

 

 

 

 
Remember weekly or monthly? 

 
To change weekly figures to monthly figures: 

weekly figure x 52 (weeks) divided by 12 (months) 
 

To change monthly figures to weekly figures: 
monthly figure x 12 (months) divided by 52 (weeks) 

	  


